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Eve th Countrj Olub Dsfen Its Bewl
of Festivities.

GOLF TOURNAMENT AND DANCE TO COME

ruiiiilni' lliii'lK-lor'- (Jolilrii Ainilvri-- .

nary n Unln liny 1'nrllrn I'rt
lomliuile Ihlft Vrck-.1lniii- K'r'i

friuiU (.'rltlvlfttiift.

Tlin prolonged Inactivity of llio fashion-

ables isccm to have extended to the Country
elub also, for even the golf enthusiasts aro
exhibiting little intcrctt In matters out
tbcro, In splto of the Ideal days of the last
week, which Is somewhat surprising, con-

sidering their impatience not long ago at
thn continued cold weather. Though tho
loan does not tnott until Tuesday, arrange-
ments nro going on for tho opening, which
Is to oceur on Saturday. There will bo a
tournament for tho men In tho afternoon,
when tho eighteen boles will be used. A

dinner will follow and n danco will ho given
In tho evening, to which Invitations linvo
been (ixtuiided tho Members nnd their
friends.

Though tho cards aro not yet out, opq of
tho beat known bachelors In town Is nbout
to eclchrato his fiftieth 'birthday and Intends
making It u gala occasion. Metropolitan
club Is In bo tho scene of the festivity. The
list of guests on that occasion, however,
Includes f'iw members of the set of which
bo lias so long bcun a popular leader, but
rather, those that aro not yet out. Tho
toys and girls that bavo not been privileged
to attend the many affair J nt the club this
winter aro to bo llttlo nion and women nnd
"Undo Julius" Is to bo a boy with them.

Tho May party predominates on tho
cnleadar for this week, tho pretty old
custom Is to be observed by ever so many
of tho clubs, whlIo nearly all of tho affairs

' of tho week are to Include souio varlatlou
, of the May day festivity.

OMAHA. April 2G. To the Society Kdltor
of Tho Ilco- I am a stranger In Omaha and
only a visitor hore, nnd naturally nra ac-

costed by ovoryono I tncot with the trlto
question how I llko Omaha and Omaha
people. I try to bo polite In my answers,
bocauno I do llko Omaha and Omaha people,
but there nro somo things about them that
I believe ought to be corroded, but which
will not bo unlcsB strangers llko myself oc-

casionally enter a few words of protest and
criticism,

Tho chief trouble with Omaha people
from the point of view of visitors Is that
they show to bad advantage In the matter
of dress, This applies both to tho men nnd
tho women. Tnko an average assemblage
of well known peoplo In this city nnd com-pnr- o

them with peoplo of tho samo class
nnd circumstances, not In eastern cities,
but In places llko Kansas City, Denver and
Minneapolis, and they will appear at a dis-

advantage.
Sometimes It Is Incongruous dress that

strikes most forcibly. Imaglno a society
lender, attired in rich garments, raising
her Bklrts on crossing the street, and un-

covering a pair of shoes that would bo a
dlsgraco to a domestic; yet Just such an
examplo camo to my attention tho othor
day. I havo Been wonic.n you nil know
conspicuously placed In box parties at tho
theater with Inst fall's hut nnd clothe) de-
cidedly passe. Women should not exposo
themsolvos to view In such places If they
cunnot bavo wearing apparel approprlato
to tho occasion.

So for as the men aro concerned they ore,
If anything, worse. I have been Introduced
to Omaha men who pride themselves on
being well dressed, with buttonlcss coats
and unpolished boots. Tho number of silk
hats vlslblo at JSundny morning service is
remarkably small for a city of Omaha's
site, whereas they aro the rulo rather thnn
the cxcoptlon In fashlounblo churches clso-wher- e.

Perhaps tho women nro to blnmo for not
Insisting on tho men dressing better, and
tho men to blame for not admiring well-dress-

women more, becnuso where atten-
tion to dress commands ndmlratlon It is
more likely to bo gonerally manifested.

These aro only a few points, somo of
which may seem impertinent, hut I hopo
they will bo accontcil In tho spirit of
friendliness in which they are offered.
Very truly yours, II. 13, n.

Out of Town Rant),
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Mcl.earen aro guests

of Mr. and Mrs. H. D, VanCourt.
Mr. John Cushman of San Antonio, Tex.,

Is spending a fow days in tho city.
Mrs. naltershoff arrived on Tuesday to

hti tho guest of Mrs. W. A, Redlck.
Mr. I.ylo Dlekoy of Topokn, Kan., waB In

the city tho early part of last weok.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hecmer of Marshall-tow- n,

Ia are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
S. h Muller of 1624 North Twentieth street.

Mrs. Isauo Powers and Mrs. M. a. Pow
ers of Norfolk spent a part of last week
In Omahu, the guests of Mrs. H. L. Whit
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Motzgar of Denver
arrived on Tuesday to attend tho funeral of
Mrs. Motzgar'B sister, Miss Mary Man
Chester.

Mrs. Charles VanCourt returned to Chi
cago on Thursday after having spent some
tlmo here, tho guest of Mrs, E, D. Van
Court.

After spending somo time with her sister.
Mrs. A. 11, Jaqulth of 2017 Spencer atreet,
Mrs. Thompson returned to hor homo in
Illalr on Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. 13. Wardwill and Mrs.
nnd Miss Trcadwoll of Wntertown. J. V..
spent Saturday In thu city, tho guests if
Mrs; F. M. O'Llnn, whllo enrouto to their
homo after a three months' trip through
.Mexico nna California.

I'lrimurr Punt.
Mrs, 13, P. Peck entertained tho Six.

handed lsuchre club at Us last meeting.
Mrs, Arthur Wakeley was hostess at a

small and Informal lunchcou on Thursday.
Complimentary (o Mrs. Ocorgo Morton of

Chicago Mrs. Lawton gave a small luncheon
on Friday.

Mlssea Ilehfeld wcro hostesses at Mon
dny's meeting of Ibo A. O. T. Howling
elub at Metropolitan club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U, Ulaiubard enter-
tained the Hawthorne club on Friday cvem-In- g

at their home on Georgia avenue.
Miss Mercer was hostess nt last weok's

mooting of tho Junior Cooking club. Miss
Curtis and Miss Hurke, who Is Mrs. John
A. McShano's guest, wcro the guests cf
honor.

In honor of Judgo Sanborn Mr. Georgo
Tbummcl entertained Judgo McIIugh, Gen-
eral Cowln, Judgo Munger and Judge Uegnn
nt a dinner nt tho Omaha club on Tuesday
eveulng.

Mr. and Mrs. Vhlllp Potter entertalnod
at cuchro on Weduesday even-
ing, their guests being those Invited several
months ago to an affair which had to be
postponed,

Mrs. Charles Hons was hostess on Tues-
day at a very pretty luncheon given In
honor nt Mrs, Fred Hqiues of Chicago ami
Mrs. George Ayers of Deadwood. Covers
wero laid for twelve.

In honor of her sister, Mrs. Thompson of
Blair, Mrs. Arthur Jaqulth gavo a most
enjoyablu high five party on
Wednesday, at her home, 2017 Spencer
street. Tho urines of the cflcrnoon wcro
won by Mrs. Christie, Mrs. Fisher and Mrs.
Uoua, tho guct3 pluylus at six tables or- -

ranged In tho parlors, which wcro prettily
d coratcd with Amcrlcnu Beauty rosis.

The Original Cooking club was enter-
tained on Wednesday by Mrs. Charles
KotinUo, Mrs, Wnrrcti Hogers and Miss
Peering being the guests of honor. This
week the club will meet with Mrs. Wllklns
to sow.

Kor Mrs. Holterhoff of Los Angeles, Mr,
and Mrs. W. A. Hedlck entertained at din-
ner .on Friday evening, when their guests
were: Mr, anil Mrs. Cudahy, Mr. a rid Mrs.
McCord, Mr. and Mrs. I'cek and Mr. and
Mrs, Davis.

Mrs. i: J. Van Derhoof entertained ut
cardB Thursday afternoon In honor of Mrs.
Hartford of l'lttsburg, I'n. Tho first priae
was won by Mrs. I'axton, the rocoml by
Mrs. Hclpcn, whllo Mrs, White carried off
tho consolation, after which refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Agnes Hondo sou gavo a most en-

joyable party nl Idleulld hall on Wednes-
day evening In celebration of her daughter,
Miss Susie's, birthday. Thcro were about
100 guests present and after a musical pro
grum had been completed dancing was In-

dulged In until a late hour.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles W. Kcar of 3835

Churles Mreet entertalucd tlu members of
tho "10-20- " high-fiv- e club last Wednes-
day evening. Tho first prizes were awarded
MrH, Hen IJlrod and Mr. C. A. Wagner,
While tho rnnsolutlon awards weut to
Messrs. K. S Tlahcr nnd Den Htrod. At a
late hour a light luncheon was served.

To celebrate tho birthdays of Mr. Ouy
French nnd Mr. Montgomery Harris Mrs.
French nnd Mrs. Harris entertnlned the
members of tho Mexican club at the homo
of tho former on Monday evening. High-fiv- e

constituted the entertainment of tho
evening, Miss Kdna Martin and Miss Suell
winning the womcti's prizes and Mr. Dick
McCulloch and Mr. Ned French tho men's.

For Miss Kate Johns nnd Miss lMm
Darkaw, who returned laBt week from the
south, Mrs. Arthur Durkaw entertained
about fifteen young women on Friday nt
carnation luncheon. Tho dark red llower
was used, forming a low mound In the
center of the buro tnblc, and hunches of
three marked each place. The candles
were In tho ahapo of carnations and the
red potals wcro frozen In the lee. During
the afternoon n fnea drawing contest
afforded much amusement.

Dr. and Mrs. Wellington Smith Glbbs en-

tertained at dinner on Tuesday ovcnlng ut
their home on Sherman avenuo. Thu table
decorations wore entirely of red, a

cnnndclnbrum occupying the center
of tho table and bunches of red carnations
at either end. Tho guests present were; Mp.

and Mrs, J. C. Wharton, Mr. apd Mrs. Hon-e- rt

Dempster, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Koblnsou
and Miss Glbbs. Dr. and Mrs. Olbbs guvc
another dinner . on Friday evening, when
pink carnations prevailed in the tabic
dressing, and Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ledwlch,
Judgo and Mrs. Macomher, Mr, and Mrs.
Hunyan and Mrs. Davis 13. Cable wcro the
guests.

Tho closlug ball of Metropolitan club last
Saturday evening, while not tho most
elaborate, wns probably tho most cnjoynblo
affair given by thu club this season. Thcro
was llttlo attempt nt lavish decoration,
excepting In tho banquet room, and th,cro
an arrangement of Incandescent lights ex-

celled anything of the season. Bunches of
flowers wero used In tho hall nnd parlor,
whllo palms and smllax trimmed tho ball
room, Shortly after 10 o'clock the ball
opened with tho grand march, led by Mr.
A. Mnndelberg and Miss Juliet Morris.
Nearly all of tho seventy-fiv- e couples pres
ent participated, the line of men and
handsomely gowned women presenting a
brilliant spectacle as It passed repeatedly
around tho ball. After a long list of dances
the entire company were seated at tho long
tnblo In the banquet room. DaffoilllU pre
dominated In its decoration and the arches
of brilliant red, white and blue, electric
lights overhead completed the sceno.
Among the gowns that attracted attention
were those of Mesdamcs Hugo llrandels,
Dugeu, 13. Flschel, Kline. Misses I.oulso
and May Heller, Morris, Juliet Morris.
Ilehfeld and Ilotbschlld. Messrs. Norman
Spolsberger, Freldman and Julius Koffman
of Chicago, 10. Levi of Nebraska City und
March of New York were among tho out-o- f-

town guests.

Wedding or tlie WcrU.
Mr, Robert II. Ilyko and Miss Mary G.

Ilradeu wero married Wednesday evening
nt the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Hurke, 2417 California street, whero they
will bo at homo after Juno 1. They left on
tho evening train for a short wedding trip
lu tho west.

Dr. Edgar Riley of Aspen, Wyo., and Miss
Gertrude Meyer of East Mauch Chunk, Pa.,
wcro married by Rev. C. N. Dawson, nt his
residence, on Wednesday. Their home will
bo at Aspen, Wyo., where Dr. Rlloy has
charge of the hospital for Union Pacific
railway men.

A quiet wedding occurred in Cedar Rap-
ids on Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Sarah J. Llnter when hor youngest daugh-
ter, Miss Frances, nnd Mr. Harry Thaeker
of Omaha wcro married. The wedding,
though simple, was vory pretty, and was
wltncsspd by only tho relatives and a few
friends. Tho house wbb decorated with
spring flowers and potted plants. Mr. and
Mrs. Thaeker will bo at home at 1821 Doug-
las street after May IS.

Miss Mary A. Held and Mr. Harry W.
Zimmerman wero quietly married on
Wednesday at tho homo of the brido's sis-to- r,

Mrs. 13. 13. Zimmerman, Rev. C. N.
Dawson of Seward street Methodist
chtirch oftlclatlnB- - Qnly a few relatives
vero proscnt nt tho ceromony, The house

was prettily trimmed In red and white, and
Immediately after supper Mr. and Mrs,
Zimmerman loft for' a trip to Denver and
the west. They will bo at home after May
ID ut tho Merrlain.

Tho matrlago of MUs Anna Orolghlon,
daughter of Mr. James Crclghton, and Mr.
Mark Coad, wbb solemnized nt St, Phllo-mena- 's

cathedral at 0:30 o'clock on
Wednesday morning in tho presence of only
tho Immediate family and a few friends,
Mlas Clara Crelghton, a sister of thn bride,
was tho maid of honor, and Dr. Frederick
Wcarno acted as best man. The brdo wore
a handsome Venetian cloth gown nnd car-
ried violets. Mr, and Mrs. Coad left on tho
early train for an extended eastern trip,

Tho wedding of Mr. Fred Wblto of Omaha
and Miss Susan Spalding, which occurred
nt 6:30 o'clock Wednesday evening nt St.
Thomas church In Sioux City, was ono of
tho most brilliant ovonts, socially, ever
held n thut piano, Mr. Frank Cowdry of
Omaha was tho best man and Mr. Charles
Lane of Omaha, Mr. Roy Chapman of Lin-
coln Mr. Frank Stabler of Chicago and
Mr, Jesse Hocchor of Soux City wero ush-cr- s.

Mrs. George Avery was matron of
honor and Miss Ella and Allco Spalding,
Gahan of Lincoln and Artomus of Hartford,
Conn., wcro the bridesmaids. A reception
followed at tho home of tho bride from
7:30 to 10:30 o'clock, Aside from Mr.
White's family and sovoral members of thu
bridal party, a largo party of Omaha and
Council Hluffs friends wero present. After
an extended wedding trip, Mr. nd Mrs.
White will be at homo In Omnha at tho
Georgia.

Suult.1 Chit Clint.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock havo taken

the house ut 1117 Purk nveuue.
General Leo and his family aro expected

to arrive lu Otnahn on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George W, HolbrooK are

now living at 1607 Lothrop street.
Mr- and Mrs. Jack Cudahy aro at Mr.

Michael Cudahy's place In Pasadena, Cal.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Cameron Anderson will

lenvo this weok for New York, where they
wll make their home Mrs. J. J. Brown
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ha j bought theli house on Thirty-secon- d

avenue nnd expects to occupy It soon
Tho Euchro club will meet

with Mrs. N. P. Harlow on Monday after-
noon,

Mrs. D. V. Sholt-- s will entertain the Har-
mony club nt n May party on Saturday
evening.

Mrs. W. A. Rcdlek will ghe n luncheon
on Wednesday In honor of hor guest, Mrs.
Holterhoff.

A daughter was horn to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles A. (loss, 3002 Dodge street, on Sat-

urday, April 20.

Mm. Frank Martin has Issued Invitations
for it kcnslnglon on Thursday iifternoon at
her homo In Kountzo Place.

Mrs. Wattles has cabled her safe arrival
nt Olbralter and after h tour of Spain she
will go to Naples and Rome.

Inventions are out for a May party to be
given by the members of tho Thurston
rtlflet club at the elub rooms May 7.

The Jolly Eight Dancing elilli has an-

nounced Its May party to occur on Satur-
day evening, May I. at Washington hall.

Tho women of the Southwest Dancing
club will glvo their May party on Wednes-
day evening nt Thurston HI lies' hall.

Mrs. Ella Rlggs will entertain thu South
Sldo Whist club on Tuesday uftcrnoon nt
her borne at Tweuty-llfl- h nnd Dodgo
streets.

Mrs. W. H. Clarke expects to leave tho
early part of thu week for San Francisco,
to sail May fi for Manlln, whero thoy will
Join Mr. Clarke.

News has reached Omaha of the appoint-
ment by President McKlnloy of Mr. Wallnco
Reynolds as territorial secretary of Now
Mexico. Mr. Reynolds is well known here,
Mrs. Reynolds having formerly been Miss
Hrownle Haum of this city.

Among the promised events for tho week
ore two of especial Interest which are to
bo given by Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgo Joslyn.
On Wednesday evening thcro will bo n re-
ception and on Thursday evening tho youus
peoplu will bo given n dnnco lu the new
barn.

Accompnnled by her mother, Mrs. Win-slo- w

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Honjnmln Smith,
Mrs. Clifford Smith will Icavo Omaha on
Thursday for Buffalo, whero shu will mako
her future home. Mrs. Smith's departure
from this city will be deeply regreted by
all who have known her here.

Tho Winter club hus announced Its Inst
party of the winter season for May 3. Tho
party is to bo n typical May day affair and
to carry out the Idea, the committee has
requested each member to attend In negli-
gee attire nnd tho women In their Bummnr
dresses. Tho dates for tho summer parties
are Juno G, July 4, August 1 and September

MovtMiientii mill Wlicrcntioiitft.
Mr. Fred Nash, Jr., hns gono to New

York,
Alfred Millard went to New York on

Saturday.
Mr. J. M. Woolworth has returned from

New York.
Henry W- - Yates returned from the east

on Thursday.
Chat Redlck spent last week on his ranch

In Wyoming.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyman returned from

Chicago on Monday.
Mr. Louis Degen returned to his homo In

Chicago on Tuesday.
Mrs. J. E. Markcl returned last week

from an eastern trip.
Mr. nnd Mtb. Charles H. Arundel aro at

homo for the summer.
Mr. Sherman Cnufleld arrived from Sher-

idan, Wyo., on Tuesday.
Campbell Fair has returned to St. Paul's

school to resume his studies.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ford spent sev-

eral days In Chicago last week.
E. E. Bruce went to Hot Springs, Ark.,

on Thursday for a two weeks' stay.
Miss Winnie and Grace Titus havo gono

to Arlington to spend a few days with Miss
Edna Hand.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Whitney returned
from Chicago on Monday where they spent
a part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schneider returned
today from Excelsior, where they have
spent tho past two weeks.

Miss Nelllo Haum returned Inst week
from Philadelphia and Now York, where
she has spent tho winter.

Mrs. Edward E. Collins of Dallas, Tex,,
Is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. White, on
South Twenty-secon- d street.

Miss Lulu Poycke, now of Kuusas City,
sailed on Friday for Europe, where she
will make an oxtended tour.

S. S. Vanilerwln of Memphis, Tenn., Is
tho guest of his daughter, Mrs. C. K. Roh-ertso- u

of 2210 Webster street.
Miss Blanche Peters of Albion, Neb,, ar-

rived on Thursday to be tho guest of Miss
Mahle Hake for soveral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Metcult and Mrs. A.
O. Mctcalt went over to Chicago on Thurs-
day to attend tho grand opera.

Richard 11 an in has returned to bis studies
at St. Paul's school, Concord, N. H., after
a visit with his peoplo In Omaha.

Miss Kate Johns und Miss Edna Darkaw
returned on Tuesday from Florida, where
they havo Kpen". tho last five months.

Miss Edith Tobltt left Omaha on Saturday
for New York. Sailing from there May 1

she will spend several months In Europe.
Mrs. O, J. Phllllppl and daughters, Misses

Ruth and Derlliu, will leave this week for
tho east to gall for Europe, whero thoy
will spend several months.

Miss Lydln .Mourn returned tho early
part of last week from Hannibal, Mo., and
Qulncy, 111., whero h1o has spunt several
weeks.

Aftor spending the winter with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bennlton of Kountzo
Place, Mrs. Edna B. Lutbrop returned to
her home In Rlbcmond, Vn., on Tuesday.

Mrs. M. I. Patterson has gono to Milwau-
kee to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dan-l- ol

O. Rogers. She will return by way of
Chicago, stopping thcro several days with
frlonds,

Mrs. Herman Kountzo left for tho east
on Monday, whero she will vlall MIbs Cot-

ton She was accompanied ns far as Chi-

cago by Miss Kountzo, who ruturned homo
on Friday.

Mr. O. E. Adams, Jr., of this city left last
week for Port Clarence, Alaska, to look
after bomo largo claims In that section.
Mr. Adams has been practicing law with
Hartlett & Haldrlgo.

Mr. E. M. Richardson and wife have re-

turned home nfter a tbreo months' stay In
Loj Angeles nnd surrounding country, ntu
will bo at homo to their friends lu thor
home nt 1137 Georgia avenue.

Mrs. N. P. Hoist returned from Milwau-
kee tho early part of Inst week. She was
accompanied by MUs Hoist, who wns tho
guest of Mrs. Cat tor at the 1'axton nnd
Miss Caroline Mercer for a few days, re-

turning to Milwaukee on Friday.
Judge Daniel Buck and daughter, Mrs.

Laura Abbott and family of Munkato, Minn.,
passed through Omaha on Tuesday enrouto
to their home, after spending the winter In
southern California. While In tho city
they wcro tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam C. Battel sou.

OMAHA SIIIUHIIIS.

Ileuxin,
Master Ellsmcro Morgan Is sick with

ecarlet fever.
Frod Wranch left Tuosday ,on n ex-

tended trip to California.
Services will bu held at tho Methodist

church today nt 11 a. m.j Sunday school at
noon. The topic of the pastor, Rev. Mr.

Markley, will be "Progressive (Ire will of
thu Soul."

J. Kellur left Wednesday night, nfter a
few days' visit with his family.

Mrs. J. Kcllar la receiving a visit from her
aunt, who arrived lu Ucnsou Saturday.

Tho Ladles' Aid society met nt the homo
of Mrs. E. Hoffman Thursday nfternoon.

Sum Hawkins nnd wifo of Omnha spent
last Sunday visiting with relatives In Hen-so- n.

Mrs. J. Speedy arrived In Benson Wednes-
day afternoon nnd was the guest of Mrs.
Harvey Grove.

Thu barber of tho hotel dlsappercd Satur-
day, April 20. with tho day's proceeds, leav-
ing behind him an unpaid board bill.

Tho faculties of the Benson public schools
intend giving on nrt exhibit nt tho school
rooms during tho fore part of next month.

Several members of the Benson lnd pend-
ent Order of Odd Fellows' lodge weut to
Omahu Friday uftornoon to tnko part in the
celebration,

At the eonferencu meeting of tho Meth-
odist church a committee of five was ap-
pointed, each ono to represent the parts
of tho church In mntters of sociability. The
following were appointed: Mrs. Kellur.
trustees; Mr, Hills, Sunday school; Mrs. E.
Hoffman, stewards; Mrs. McCoy, Ladles'
Aid Boelety; Miss Stlger, commlttee-at-larg-

The marr!at?o of Miss M. J. Swanzn rd

of Omaha and J. A. Hullen of
took place at tho Methodist church

Wednesday night, Rev. Mr. Markley of-

ficiated and Miss Ethel Morgan played the
wedding mnrch, The wedding was attended
by many friends of the bride, who wns
dressed lu white, the bridesmaid being In
pink nnd white, with n largo hnt of the
samo colors. After tho wedding it recepilnn
was given to tho Invited friends, nt the
town hall, after which tho evening was
spent In dancing. Mr. and Mrs. Halleii
will live In Irvlngton.

Florence.
Miss Mary Nelson of Omaha visited her

pnrcnts Sunduy and Monday.
Joseph Taylor of Omaha, a former res dent

of Florence, was hero Friday visiting
friends,

Miss Josephine Keheler and Miss Rose
O'Connor spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives In Omaha.

Miss Prudence Tracy, Miss Ida Miller und
Thomas Walker attended the exorcises of
tho Rebcknh I. O. O. F. at Omuha Friday
night.

The street commissioner has had a forco
of men ut work during the week lining In
Main street, which has put It in first elnss
shape.

Friends of Andrew Anderson surpilsod
him at his home Thursday night, the oc-

casion being his birthday. Refreshments
wero served,

Charlus Brewer, E. II. Walker and John
Johansen attended tho Odd Fellows celebra-
tion Jn Omaha Friday afternoon, remaining
for the exercises at Odd Fellows' hall in
tho evening,

J. G, Hunt Is at home for a fow days from
Bridgeport, Neb. Ho Is visiting his fnmlly,
and is going with a party next week to
Bridgeport, who are prospective pur-
chasers of laud near Bridgeport for dairy
purposes.

A movement is on foot for a public park
weBt of the city. There aru twenty-liv- e

ncros of vacant land that could bo utilized
for a park, a deep ravine running through
It. An artificial lake could bo made at
small expense. There la timber enough
for shade,

Thomas Foulko and Miss Myrtlo Elliott,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elliott,
were murrled at tho home of the bride's
parents Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
by Rev. F. S. White of thu Episcopal church.
Tho relatives and a few friends wero pres.
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Foulko left on the
evening train for the home of Mr. Foulko
at Ireton, la., where he is in business.

Tlip Xi-- llntlicry.
Tho cultivation of feminine beauty Is not

a modern Idea, hut tho apppllcatlon of new
and successful methods has worked a revo-
lution In tho treatmont and tho devotees
of beauty are cultivating tho old cult with a
new decree of enthusiasm. Tin. non- -

bnthery, second floor, Boo building, offers
mo lauiCH or omatin every modern con
venience and Improved method ror the de-
velopment of beauty and tho preservation
of health. An experienced lady Is in charge,
ably assisted by trained
and it lady's maid. Tho appointments aro
new, artistic, luxurious and complete In
every detail. Tho apparatus has been en-
tirely overhauled ami several new fenturrs
aiiuou, maKing mo liatnery the most com-
plete establishment of Its kind I

The massage Irenlmnnt fnr Hi., mnmUvinn
und for tho development of the llguro will
uo given special attention. Electric treat-
ment and Turkish baths will nlnn h,
In now and attractive form by npoiators
wno aro trained specialists. The ladles of
Omahu arc cordiullv invltoil in vin n,a
new Batbcry, which Is for their exclusive
use and benefit. Fnrlors 220-22- Boo build
ing.

Kountzo Memorial Church Choir Concert
Thursday evening, May 2. AdmlsMon 25c.

Tickets on sale at Meyer-Dillo- n Diug Co.,
Slxtconth nnd Farnum.

TriivHIiiH Mimi'h Souvenir lluuU,
A handsome souvenir book bus been pre-

pared for all delegates who attend thomeeting of tho statu council of the I'nltecl
Commercial Travelers In this city May 3
and 4. It was compiled under tho directionof Omaha council No. 11$ und containsphotographs of points of Interest nboutOmnhn, ns well ns pictures of till tint
''Ihcors of tho Brand rounnll of tho order.
I ho book also contains photographs of tho
pincers of nil tho Nebrnsku councils or
Uplted Commercial Travelers,

Gift to flic HiulHtrnr.
The nradiintliiB clnsn of the Onutlin Medi-

cal college presented Rev. W. I). P.ttton,roglstrnr of tho Institution, with a hand-sum- o

silk umbrella. Tho preseiitntlon wns
inado nfter the banquet given by the gradu-
ates ut the Dcllono hotel Wednesday evon-In- g.

Wnniiiii men "f I nJurli'K.
Loulsu Mauler died nt Kt. Joseph' hos-

pital yesterduy nfternoon us it result of the
terrible burns Indicted at the tire lu her
homo Thursday afternoon.

The New Shoe
for Women

Tho Sorosds Hhoo Store 1b it hnmo-llk- u

place us near thu other extreme from tho
usual niioe store us new Ideas und fur-
nishings cun mako It.

Wo carry no men's shoes.
Sorosl tihocu are and lit like

custom work,
No mntur whnt leather what Bhupo or

what weight whether for street wear or
for speclul dress occasions thoy nro tS.M
per pair always end everywhere thu same
price.

Thoy tiro tho high grndo shoos for women
without the high prlre attachments

Sorosis Shoe Store,
203 South 15th Street,

Flunk WHciix, .Hiiiuiucr.
Spring Cutnloguo now rcudy.

Simply Wonderful
THE BIG CROWDS

nttond groat

Auction Sale
OF FINE

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds
Every day nl U :.'() and 7:110 i. in., at the great closing mil auction sale at 1US) South Kith
street. Xever has there been such an opportunity to buy tine goods at such ridiculously
low prices many gootls being sold for less than the intrinsic value of the gold itself.

Sales will be continued from day to day 'till the entire stock is closed out. Every lady
attending receives a beautiful souvenir. Seats for ladies.

Geo. W. Ryan & Co,,
Jewelers, S09 South Sixteeth Street

HARRY E. MYERS, Auctioneer.

Rppl
WANAMAIER

& BROWN
tii i: hkst K.xtw.v t.mi.ouim;

not si; IN .UlUltH W.

ALL WOOL!

How do you know? You

don't know until you wear
the clothes and that is too

late. Color fades; the suit
gets "old'' in no time; but;

your money is gone at
least in most stores it is so
hard to get it back that fif-

ty in a hundred say, ''Oh,
well, keep it," which the
store expected to do all the
time.

The only safe plan is to
deal with a house that car
lies only ALL WOOL
cloths.

Suits! $135?

Omuha Branch Store,
122 So. I5tli Street,

CHANGE YOUR HEAD
FOR $2.50

BLACK
The $2.50 Hatter

NO MORE. NO LESS

Soft Shirts
mill

Hard Shirts
107 S. 16th St.

Hint, tho

"How
oga n n n d t'o

so little money, is

what tho say
when they look at

Parasols
Children's J'arasols, 15c to $L00

Sun umbrellas , in all the and styles of silk.

Stearns, Rambler, Columbia mid Wolff-Americ- an

at $45 and $50.
Reliance the best wheel in Omaha for the money,

choice of equipment, $30.
Superior, $20.00 -- ReReiit $15.00.

Your Rood Judgment will tell you to look this stock over before you buy
wheel.

Second hand Uleycles it your own prlco.
Wo huvu one of the best trpiipped repulr shops in the city.

ITHJW

til ' " i mrwrraur inI

pretty, beau-

tiful , e 1 t , r
"

all

our

a

mm

before,

S'nser
Domestic

W,hItu' '',Singer, good ns new
Wheeler & Wilson
Slngur, high arm
Dcmostle
Whlto, tailoring

modern, hcmi

Sectional
Bookcase

perfect Sootional

Hookcaso in niarkot- -

Jmiiiiik Va

Mrs. J. Benson.

handles

300
Bicycles

In stock never boforo wntf there such
u !nc of wlivclH shown In Omahn.
This Htcok la inailo tip of tho will
Known

IF YOU think of buying
a Sowing Machine

SEE US.
It mnkes no difference whut iuhI.h

of miichlno you wunt. SBU US. You
may wunt a Wheolor Sr. Wilton, ball
henrlng, or Standard, Singer, or a
cheap machine for $10.00. No differ-
ence which, wo can noil you and snvo
J oil SKK US.

Former Price. Monday.
t coo li.OO

10,00 S.00
jn oo fi.OO

.'.'.'..'..'..'.'.' H.'oo 7.00
30.00 1S.O0

13.00
10.00 tf.OO

T.on

0M 20.00
MM) 25.00

machines. kIIl-IiII- v hko,i ni i,i ,,.,,

$L
.

...
fit. ..."'

Second-han- d Sewing Alacliincs.
Never such prices for such goods olferud und If uny tlmo within

ono year yor want to buy a now machine, we will tnko tho old one buck nt ex-
actly what it cost you.

Tho following is n partial list of what wo offer for Monday:

Household

Singer, shoemaker
Three dron sowlnc

mouoy.

" " v " "lnr prlc- -.

Wo rent sowing machines at 75c por week, or per month. Thrso aro'
modern, machines, with complete nttnchmenlH.

We sell needles und pnrts for, and lepalr overy sewing machine manu-factured,

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
(Joo. IJ, .Mlckel, Aim-- . MNhmio KiC.U, Cor 15th and II trncy Hts.

Most

tho

Simple

tho best

3uvmcJc

in Construction

Absolutely Dust Proof

bookcase for tho money on

the market.

Hhimick Jirtiitute. &
I


